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To amend die ~~~ J'~ oil tbii AN illd..RllZllADiDes AC o£ 1965, so 




: ..W. I!''.. 
. ;- •-:: 
. . .. 
- :.:-:. .. 
To amend the Na.tiona.l Founds.tic)!:~ e>.!1 the .:UtS and R.umamties 
Act of 1965, to 1mend the a.uthp~tion of a.ppropria.tions 
for t.M,; Act, ~d for other purposes. 
Be it enacted by t4e Sen.ate and Hcii.t.3e of P..eT!T'e::~ 
~·foes of the. Unued .s@~of..S:m~r.:..ca in c~ ci.sseTJLbted. 
SECTION J. SHORT •TITLE. 
This .Act may Pe ciled a.a tM "4~. H~manilies, and 
.:. ~ ·~··---=:·,· •.•. .:. . -
TITLE J.._AMENDMENTS_ TO NATIONAL FOT''.'iDATiON ON THE ARTS A.ND 
THE fil™ANITI~ ACT OF 1965 . . - --- - - . --· . 
. UC ZIL TECllNl~ AM_E]i!}llEN'l': SHORT TfTLE. : .it_ . 
TM Natitnu:l F~~ on tM ..4.rta ~ the Hu.mtm• 
Uiea ..4.ct of :Z.965 (20 U.S .. C. 951 et a~.) is a~ 
~J by a~'fl.g out· ::: · 
.~.'! .. 
-·· 
"TIT[,$ I.-"&.NDO WMENTS FOR .AR'fS .AND · 
HUMANITIES" ~. .. :' 
_. --- - ' - .. 
(2) ii_!. secti01!. t by stri]cing oUt "title ,-; and insert-
ing in lieu thereof "..4.ct ". 
s,ec. 10:. DECLARATION OF PURPoSE. 
Section 2 of the National Foundation on the 4~ ~nd, 
the Humanities .4.!)'t of 1965 (20 U.S. C. 951) is amen.ded-
(1) in paragroph (2) 1?y striki71g O'ILt. "m.a'I'.' 's ", 
--- - _-1,_ ----
I 
(3) in p<rragro:p{I. (7) by striking out "a:(J4" at the 
end thereof, 
(4) by reduignating paragraph (8) as pa._~ph 
(9), and 
(~) by inserting a.fter para.graph (7) the follfiri;ing 
····-~'fJk: ftBil? r-· .,. -.-
"(8) tliiit ~mmcana .~ recei.De in scl&ool, 
background a.nd ~ration 'in ·th£ aria a.nd human-
... ities ~-cmable them to recognize and a.ppreciate the a.ea~ 
thetic di~ima '(,f OU.r lit>es, the. di~' of ~el-
Zence i.hat compri.sea our cultural heritage, and a.ms* 
. . . .;,:-._ 
-- -:: 
SEC iiJJ. DEFiNri'IONS. 
Section -$ of the National Foundaticm 071 the Arts and 
the Humanities Act of 1965 (20 tJ.s.c. 952) is C!merui.ed-
(1) in subs~q_ti_on (a)-
(A) by inserting "and interpretation'" after 
"study" (he first place it a'P'Pfd.'i'S, ~:rid 
{B) by inserting "to rer7ecti1].g our diverse 
heritage, traditions, and hiSt_&ry and'' after "par, 
tirular attention", and 
(2) in subsection (d)(2)= 
(A) by inserting ''for purposes of sections_ 
5(V and 7(h) only, " after ''(2) ", 
(BJ by ins_erti11.g ,;or humanistic" after ''C!r-
tistic ", and 
(C) by inserting "anti ~he National Councii 
o7i the !i umanities, Q,8 t~ ctl.!e may be, " after 
"IM National Couneil. on ~~ Arts·~ 
~· 
SEC JIU. ESTABLISiIREN'I' OF A NATIONAL FOUNDATI_QN QN 
TiiE ARTS AND THE HUMANmES. . 
Section 4(a) of iAe National. Fou~ ~ the Ar;; 
q.nd the Humanities Act of 1965 _(20 .. U.S.C. 953(a)) is 
(1) fly striking out ''Humanities,,'' a:nd";inserting 
in lieu thereof "Humanities,'', and 
(2) fly striking out ••(herei114fter eatablished) ''. 
~C. JOS. ESTABLISiiM~ OF THE NA1'/QNAL ENDOWMENT FoR 
THE AR7's. 
Se~tj0n 5 of the National Fou~ ~ the Arts anti 
the Humanities .Act of 1965 (20 D.S. C. 954) is amended-
(1) in subsection (b)(1) by #riking ''chairman" 
and inserting in lieu thereof "Ch4irperson ", 
(2) in subsec#Oft (c)--. 
(A) 'by re~signating pa:ragraph3 (4), (5), 
and (6) as po:r~grop~ (6), (7), and (8), respe,i;• 
tivel'i!, anif, 
([J) ·~ inserting a~er · parogroph' @ ~he 
follbU:iiig new parograp~: 
"(4) projects and productions which hijve 8u])stan-
tii;l artistic and cultural signifi.cance g,:nij that reach, or 
~r1ect the culture of, a m:inOTity, inner city, ru:rai, or 
tri,bal community; 
"(5) projects and prod~ti~ ·thg,t will encourage 
pu.bli.C knowledge, understaruiing; i;nd appreciation of 
the i;im;", 
(D) fly stri.Jcing out ·~cfuuse (5)" and insert, 
ing in lieu thereof "clause (7) ", and ·. 
·- ... 
-· 
. ~ •. ·. 
{E) fly adding at the end thereof the 
following: 
"In sel.ecting inditidu.a.Za and grrniips of ~epti~ t'*1&t g.a 
reci~· of financial· a.ssis~nce to be prm;idea f!..il4er t}&i;a 
sub8ection, the Cluiit;>m011 s_htzll giiJe particu1ar regard to 
artists a'ni:l ti.rt4tit: ~ps .tlJ.a,j .~. tradttionaily been 
~~em.e.a.. ·: Mad 
3 
(SJ in ~~cti!m · (g)(2J.--
(AJ in 8Ubparogra.ph (B) by atriki.1&Q out 
"aflli." at the end thereof, 
{B) in subparogra.ph (C) by striking out the 
period at the end thereof and inaerti!'9 in lieu 
thereof ••• including a description of the ~ 
made toward achieving the goal.3 of tJi.e Suµ~ 
pki.n; "• and 
(C) by inserting after subparagraph (C) t~ 
foll.owing new .... h.....-- --- -hs: 
.. ..., t""ragro.p -
"([)) prwi.dea-
"(i) asauri:inces that the $ tate agency ha.a. 
held. after reasonable ng~e, public rnsetings in 
the State to atl.mD all groups of artiata, int~t~ 
ory~nizationa, and the public to pres~.~ an!I 
'ii&<ilce recommendations regarding the State plan; 
. ' .. 
._ 
"(ii) a summary of such recommendations 
(tnd . the State agency 's response to sue_~ recom-
merµig.ti~; aitd 
"(i) (i description of the leoel of partiCi.patzon 
du.ring the previp~ ~ y~a.'rs '/iy artists, artists' OT· 
ganization.s. arid, ~rls iirgaiiitations in projects 
and productions for which financial assistance is 
pro.,,-ided u_nder th~ i'l.!Jisection; 
''(ii) a description of the ~~tent tQ which 
project and productions recei.,,-ing ,1nancial assµt• 
ance un#r this 8'U.hsection are available to all 
people and commu.ni_ti11s in the State; and 
"(iii) a de#criPtign Qf projects and produc-
tions recei'Uing fi:n._a:r1.(fitiJ ~tai2ce under this 
subsection that e:rist or cire peing de'De'lrrped to 
secure wider participation of artis~. arlista ' orva· 
fiuf#igns, and art3 o-rganizations identified uil.Jl,er 
.cla.11.8~ (i) Qf this aubparagraph or that ai.dTe811 tM 




iws identified u1lder. clause .(ii) of th_i3 ~ 
graph. . . .. .. ·~ 
No application may be apprrmetl. unlesa the ·"accom-panying 
plan. satisfi.es the requinmumts S?cifUd in thu ~ection. •; 
( 4) in subsecrion (t) by itril#ng out ''!le :~'f:4 
i118erting in lieu thereof ''the Secretary of LalJor", · :.: · · 
·. 
(5) in subsection (i)(l)(D)-
(A) by i118erting ''and local art.! agencies ·~· 
after "local art.! ~pa", ~nd 
(B) by striking out "i~ludtng support of 
professional artists in community-based residen-
cies;" and inserting in lieu til.ereof the following: 
"including-
"(i) support of professional a-:-tists in commu-
nity based residencies; · 
"(ii) supPort of rural arts de-celopment; 
"(iii) sujiport of and models for regional, 
stateiljide, or local 07Viini:ations to proi,-ide techni-
c;i:i.Z as~i3ca:nce to cu.ltu:ral di"ganizatici'ns and insti-
ttk_ti~; 
''(iv) SUP'f'Orl of an_tJ motJels f()f fiis1:La[ and 
performing art.! touri'T).g; and 
''(v) support of a'll.d m~l,s far prof~sitm4f 
~ '"""· ·• staffi.119 of art.! organi~ a1J4 for st~iii,ng 
mtio71.s··" 
" ·-·- ' ' 
·.• .. -.·~ 
· · · : .·: (6) by stri}#iig out "CMinnan '' each p~ it 
... appears and insertj?1.g in lieu thereof "Chairperson", "' 
(7) by striking out "his '' eg,ch place. it a'l'?rl.rs 
ti1id i'ilBemng in lieu thereof "fh.~ ChiJi.rpmiil•s ", and 
. (8) iJy adding a1 ~ end th-:reof the following netD 
~ection/: 
"(iii.) The Chairperson of the Na.t,irmti) ~'ili:llirinnent for 
th.e 4,rts shall, in consulta.ti01). with St4te a.nd local.agencies, 
relevant organizati~. and relevant Federal age1ldi~. CWDel-
<1/' a practical system of iuiiicinal information and rlata callee• 
tion on the art8, a_rli;t~ and art.! groups. and their a.Y'Jieni:es, 
Su.ch.system sh.all include artistic and financial trends in the 
oorioua artistic fields, trends in audience participation, and 
trends in arts education on national, regiona~ and State 
le1Jels. Not later than Z year after the date of the enactment of 
the 4,tts, l!umaniti~. and Museums .Amendments of 1985, 
th_e Ch_q,i_rpers0n shg._ll ~it to tM Ccnnmit~ee on ~iJ~11tion 
and Labor of the House of Repre_sen.tatfoes and th_e CO'TJl.r_ni_t-
tee on Labor a.'11.d liu._m.tm R~sou.rc~ of tM Senf! . t# ~ p4r,n for 
th~ ijet;~~t a,71.J;l i_mp~enta,ti(fn of ~h system, includ-
ing a. recommendation regarding the need for a11y a.dclitional 
fM.Tllia to be a.ppropri.ated to deoelop a.1!4 i_17lp~ S1l.t;_h 
.,, ..... 
sys_~ Such systeTT& shtJJ/. be u.964. iJ.liiilg ~ ~-~m~fy of 
the data submitted untA State plana ufllier subsection (g), to 
prepare a. period1.c report on the siate of the a.rta in the 
Nation. The state of the arts report shall include a descri~ 
tion of the the aroilabiiity of the Endotoment 's programs to 
' /\Ll.A.llR J - -
emerging and eu.Ztu.rally diverse artists, arts organizations, 
~ . -· 
and communities and of the participati011 by such arlists, 
organi:ations, and communities in such programs. The state 
of the ~rts report shall be submitted to the President and the 
C6ilgress, q,11.4 prwi.dea to the $tates, _not later thili! O~tober 
i, 19$~. and, biennially thereafter.". 
SEC ]Of. NATIONAL cotJNcrl ON THE AM 
Section 6 of the National Foundation on the 4rt3 qng 
the Humanities 4,ct <J.f 1.965 (20 T),$.C. -955) i., a,mended-
(1) in s~section (b)--
(4) "/iy s_tri._ki11g ow "Chairman" the first 
place it appears and inserting in lteu thereof 
"Chairperson ", 
(B) by striking out "Ch.airman of the Qoiin-
cit" and inserting in lieu thereof "Q'hairperson of 
th.e Council': 
(iJ "fi¥ i118emng "(4J" q,fter "f!Jl&o ", t!nd 
(ii) by inserting before th.e semicolon at 
the end thereof the following: "and (B) heme 
uta.blished recorrl8 of J;· · · hed- - - • 
_ _ _ istinguu _ serznce, 
fli' achiewd emi11e71Ce, i,. ~ arta '', 
(D) in the la.st aentence by striking au.t 
"him" and maerting m lieu th.ereof "tl&e Prui• 
denl ", and 
1olloioi · • ,,_. - - ng. .. •'•c:;. • 
"In maki- ···such a "ntmenta, the Pres1.den.t shall giw due 
... - - 71{/ - . _;pp<IT; 
TeJard ta equi@l.e representation of wmnen, minonna, and 
. with diBabilitiu VJ1&o Cl7'e in~ m the a.rt& ·~ ~--
(2) in subst1¢~ (c) by strilcing ~ ''l&ia" each 
p_l.@e it appears and inserting i~ lie:u thereof "8Uch 
~'s", 
(3J in subsection (dJ by stfi.Jdng out ''Chairman" 
and inserting in lie?!- thereof ''Chairperson•: 
(4) in subsection (e) by stri.king out "Chai1"m4n" 
a._nd inserting in lieu. thtrreof "Chairperson", and 
(5) in su.bsecticm (fJ-
(4J in the first sentence ky striking out 
"his. " a._nd inserting in lieu tb:ereof "the Chair. 
jH!'rson 's. '', 
(BJ in the second ~~ntence by stri:kfo? ou.t . 
"he " and inserting in lieu. thereof "the Chair. 
person", 
(CJ tn the ihl.rd sente71ce_ 1'y s~ri.~ing 61,1.t 
"$17,500" and inserting tn lieu. theT"eof 
'~$3Q,OOO", and 
(D) by strilcing au.t "Cha.1.rrnan" each pl.ace . 
it ~m~rs and inserting in lieu. thereof '-'~ir-






SEi:. 101. ESTA.BLISBMEJl'I' OF~~ N.A/l:J.()NAL.ENDOWMENT FOR 
THE BUJIANITI~ 
Seetion 7 <Jf tM Nii_,!._io-n.id Foundaiion on the Arts and 
the llt!ii1412,i#es Ac_t of 1965 (20 tJ.S.c. 956) is a~ 
(1) i:n. av..hsectirm (b)-
(A) i71 paragraph (1) by striking out "chair-
man" and inserting in iieu thereof "Chairper-
(B) iii paragraph (2) by striking out "his" 
ea.eh place it aniears and inserting in lie¥ thereof 
"the Chairperson's", 
(2) in subsection (cJ-
(A) Irv redesignating pa:i'*ifrg.phs (4J, (S), 
(6J, and (7J as paragmphi (6J, m. (8J, a.114 (9J, 
respectively, and 
(BJ by insening a~er paragmph (3) the 
following new [>4rggrq,phs: 
"( 4) initia,te and support programs and research 
iphic~ h{i'Qe su,bstantial scholarly and c:u.ltural aijnifi· 
cg-nce a_nd (hai rea.ch:, or reflect the diversity and rich-
nµs of 011.r ..4.rneric.an cultural heritage, including the 
Cul.lure of, a minority; inner city, rura~ or .tribal com-
·'· 
···•· 
"(5) foster internaticmal ~11&8 and ez-
clw.nges; '·', 
(C) ·in paragraph (3) "liy ~trilcing out ·''work-
ships ,.., and inserting in lieu (hereof "1DOT"8hops '', 
(DJ by s~ng ou.J ''clause (6)" and i'ilsert~ 
ing in lieu thereof "cla.use (BJ '', and 
~) 'l!y adji,ing at the end thereof the 
fol~:ng: 
"l.n s~lec__ti;ng i1'ldividuals and groups of e:z:cepti~l ~q.lent as 
reeiffi~ts of financiai assi.stance .to be promt#<i under thf.s 
iT#JsectiOn, the Chairperson shall give fxiTt~r regard to 
scholars, and educational and ¢1L4y,~l i1l.St.itutions, that haTJe 
traditionally been y:n#errepresented. '', 
..... 
(3) in subsection (f)-
(.A) in pa:ragraph (2)(.A)-
(i) in the first sentence by striking. out 
"the Arts and Humanities Act of 1980" and 
inserting in lieu thereof "the Arts, Human-
ities, and Museums .Amendments of 1985", 
(ii) in clawe (ii) by inserting "officer" 
after "chief ezecuti1'e " each place it appears, 
: (iii) in cla,~e ('O) 1iy striking out ~'and" 
(iii) in clause (iii) 1iy stri)ci'!lg out the 
period at the end thejeof and imerting in 
l~ ~of "; i~lu.ding a description of ~ 
. .;..;:. 
progreu·. 17ia& UMiinl ~~ng the goo.la of 
the .State plaT&;", tfii4 
('O) by inserting ~ft.er clause (vi) the 
following new clauses: 
"(vii) provides= 
·~m aas'ti~nces t.h.@· ~he State agency has 
held, after re~cifl4ble notice, publi:c meetings in 
the State to alld¢ scholars, interested organiza-
tio~, ciii:d the p~lic to present vieu:s and make 
recommen.dations regarding the State plan; and 
"([!) a summary of such recommrntf4ti_cm, 
ar;d of the response of the Stale agenCiJ to aw:h 
recommendations; and 
"(viii) contains= 
"(l) a descripticrn of the level of partU:i.pation 
d'l!-nng t_he previous 2 years by scholars and schol-
<!rly organizatUm,s in programs receiving financi41 
(!.S~tcj.n.ce under this subsection; 
"aIJ a description of the ezten} ~ IPZiWi the 
programs receiving financial a.ma~~ 1!.nder tAi.8 
~ cm amilable to all le and commu-
. -- - - ----. perYp 




. bei deoe1,....,.,1 to . . uiider . . . . . ... ~ . "" cm1· 1l!J . . -""r"' . . ~re . _ ~11~~ 
.,- ..... !'.·· 
rion of W&olan ""'1 acMlarly ilr'ga.niztJ.tWI,., ide,&• 
tified under subclause m of tAia clause .Or t1'4t 
• a.ddreu the a.milability of ~ huma.ni.tiu to all 
peop"le "" com.mu"#W ~~ u'Jlllj:r ~laus~ 
az> of tAia cl(J~ 
No Q.j:Jplit:a.tion may be a.f'll"'JfJBd unieu the accompa.nyi7ig 
plan satiafi.u the ~irements ~~ if! tA~ 81.l}Jsection. ~ 
{JEi by striking oq! "four" a.nd inse~ i9 lieu 
-:~ thereof "six"· and , . 
j by striking out "~O p~r centum '' a.nd ~~·?1ing 
~-fieu thereof "25 oer ~entutft": 
. - . --- -.,. 
(C) JB'J in paragro.ph (SJ~ 
(i) in 81iJJparagraph (G) "by striki'll!} out 
"and" at the end thereof, 
(ii) in sulrpa:ragra.ph (H) by striking 
out ~h~ period at the encl thereof q.iid inserl-
. . ing #i z~ t"hffl~f. ", including .~ description 
of the pragress made toward achi.ei;ing the 
goala of the p'ZQ.11.; ", and 
(iii) "by i~erting after subparagrofth 
(JJ) the following new ~ragraph.s: 
"(l) prrmides~ 
"(i) assurances that the grant recipient has 
he'ld; aftet J'elµeina.ble notice, public ~eti'll!}S in 
the State tO ~ scholars, interested arganiza.-
tions, and t'M public ta present t7iewa a.nd ~ 
recommendations regil_ri/.ing the plan; a.nd 
"(ii) a ru.m1114ry of IUch recommendations 
·~~ · f· .1.. e of· the~ nci...i-1 to·ru.c1& a.nc1 0 UM: 1'BBp01&ll . . . - .. . 'l'-·-
- - . .. :. 
._ .... ,. 
. .. 
"(J)~~-= 
.. _,.,.- '-'(i) a descriptitm of the lewl of participation 
du.ring the preoi.ou.a 2 years by schol.a.rs and schol-
arly brganizatitms in programa receimng fi:nancial 
'188#~ ~ tJ&u subaec_titm: 
''(ii) a descriptitm of the eztent to which ~ 
program.6 receimng financial a.uistance under th~ 
Stlhse~tion are aoo.ilabie to all people and commu-
nities in the State; and 
"(iii) a description of progra.1118 receiving fi• 
na.nciai assistance und.er this su.b8ection that e:cist 
OT are being deoekped to secure wider parti.Ci.pa. 
tion of schol.a.rs and scholarly organi.zaticrns iden-
ti'fi,ed under clause (i) of this subparagraph OT 
that address the a-oaila.biZity of the humanities to 
all peaple. OT commu:nitiea iijentifi#ti u1J4,er clg.'!J.,!e 
(ii) of this stllipa!r@rO,ph. 
No application tn:ay be a~g 1!-nl#s. t~ q,q~ompq.nying 
pl.an satisfies the. requirementS specifi~if, in, th.is su.i>section.. '', 
(4) by striking out the last sente'nce of su,bsection 
(g) a# in.!~ing in lieu thereof "The s~~tary of 
./.t<JJm- shall prescrtbe standards, regu/,gii011,S, and pro-
ced.ures necessary to carry out th.is ~s.ection not l.a.ter 
than 180 days after the rl.ate of th_e eri.actm;ff of the 
Arts; Humanities, and Mua~m,; A~ments of 
1985. '', 
(5) by striking out "9lu#ffil4n" each pl.ace it a~ 
pea-rt and inserti1Lf in lieu t/iifreof "Chairperson ", and 







"(j) It ahall. be a cmult.tion of the receipt of a._ny grtint 
'l!,'ilMr this secn.o:n that the group or tndividual ofezcepti~ 
ta,l.int or the State, State agency, or entity receicing au#~ 
gran1 fr!.rnish adequate assurances to the Secretary of Lab&r 
that aJ.J, ~ and mechanics empl.oyed 'by contractors or 
siibcontract~ on ~Oilstruction projects assisted under this 
. 
section shg.Zl be pc;id wtiges at rates not less than those pre-
'IX!iJiM o11 similar construction in the iocality, as ~ternii11._eJl 
by the Secre{Q,ry of Labor in accordance with the l)acis-
Bacon Act, as amend.ell (40 U.$.C, 276<k276<k-5). The Sec-
retary of Labor ~hq.ll l!47Je, with respect to the labor stan<iards 
specified in thi.! sub.section. ~M ti,~hori.ty and functions set 
forth in Reorganization Plan Nu.Tn}>ered, H gf 1.950 (15 F.R. 
31.76; 5 U.S.C .. 133:-15) and section 2 of the Act of 
June 13, 1934, as amended (40 u~s.c. 276c). 
"(k) The Chairperson of the Na.t1.onai Endowment fOT 
~he Qu.manities shall, in consultation with State and local 
agencies, other relevant organization.s, and reletiant Federal 
qgen.cies. deoelop a practical system of national inforrn0.fum 
a.fill dg.tg,. eollection on the humanities, scholar:J, educa.t~ 
a'll.4 cuJ..tJL.riM !fi'<iups, a'iid their audiences. Sil.ch system shall 
incltftie. cii!-.t"i!-rw, and financial .trends in .the ooriOUB human-
"-~ 
ities fields, trefl48 i_n audience participation, and trends in 
humanities ed~atioil on na.t._Wiia.1, re~, a'iid $tate leve'l.s. 
Not later than 1 ye_a_r after the d.ate of the ei&actment of the 
Arts, Hu.manitiµ, a.~ M~eu~ 47nendments of 1985, the 
Chai. on shall. BUbmit to the Committee tiii. Education rpers . .... . . . . - --·- . . ·- ·-- - ·- ....... . 
cmd Labor of the HOU8e of R~~J1._tfoe• ~'tid the C0mmil• 
tee on Labor a'ild Ili!,iMn R_esiru.7'Ce8 of the Senate a pl.an for 
the deoelopment a'ntl. imp~Wn, of 811.C.h. syatem, includ-
ing a recom~i® rega._rding the need for any additional 
1o.'iids to be a · ed .:1 __ ,,_ • 
,.,, _ _ . . . _:pprr.1p1"!.a.t to rwue ... I' and implement such 
system. Siic.h iys_ttin). &'hall be uaed, along with a summary of 
tfle data submitted with pl.ana under Bttb3et;tion (f), tp jii'ti¢re 
a report on the state of the hY,fi14nitisa in the Nation. The 
state of the humanities report s_htJ.II, i1JClude a description of 
· the amiZabtlity of the Endouiment 's progra1T1J1 to emerging 
and culturally dfoerse scholars, cull.urrll. and educaticrna.Z Or-
ganizatWn&, and communities and of the participation of 
such schol.ara, organizations, and communities in such pro--
grams. The state of the humanities report shali be submitted 
to the Prestdent. and the Congress, and prcmided the States, 
not later than ..()ctober 1, 1988, ,]JntL biennially thereafter. 
ft~A__ .J.iLM.-.!J/ 17'8'~ 
"(l) Not later ~Y' ~'-•s sfsaasl rL 
.sf t.'s "'Pi•, 5, =niitiu, and Mwcuma A: a1tim6'Ai&_ -of.,_ 
~. the Chairperson of the National Endouimeru for ~he 
Humanities shall transmit .to the Equal Employment Oppor-
tunity Commission each pl.an and each report required under 
any regulation or management directfoe that is ~ '/:iy the 
, ~ 
Commisiion and is in effect on l1iCh da.te of mac~~ ". 
SEC 108.. ESTABLISHMENT OF THE NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE 
fitflllANlTIES 
Section 8 of the National FoundatiO'TI. on the Arts and 
the Hu:inanities Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. 957) is amended-
(1) in subsectiO'TI. (b)-
. (4,) in the first sentence by striking out 
"Chairmg.~ of t~ Nati<mtil Ei'l.d07iiment for the 
Hu:rnanities, who shaij. ~ t~ ChQ,i'fflllin" and in-
serting in Z?.eu thereof "Chgirpera.01i of (h~ 'J;Vq,• 
tional Endowment for the Eum.a:r~.ities, 11JlJ.iJ sb._gll 
be the ChairpersO'TI. ;,, 
(BJ in the. second sentence by striking out 
"selected on . the basis or and_ inserting in lieu 
thereof '-'indtuiduals who (1) are selec_(ed from 
amO'Tl.g prioote citizens of the united States who 
are recognized for their broad knowledge of' ezper-
tise in, or commitment to the humanities, and (2) 
'h{:ve established reconis of", and 
(C) by ~~ng ~ the end thereof ..;.:tM 
foll<iiDing: 
''In maki:ng such ~ppoinJ~. tfie P~ ~hall give d~ 
regard to equitable representation of U>Ome:n, mi7l1Jrities, and· 




(2) in .w.l>s~~ (c:) 'by striking ou.t ''his" ea,ch 
lace " tind · - mi in lieu thereof- "such p u appears __ __ in,s ng 
member's", 
(3) in ~ections (d), (e), a,71d (f) by sGiJci;Jig ou.t 
"Chairman" ~ pl.ace it amars and in,sei'ting in 
lieU thereof ~'Ch4irpmon ",_and 
(4) in su.bsec:ticm (f)-
(,4.) in the . -first sentence by s_triking ou.t 
''his" and, i_~erting in li¢4 thereof ~·the Chairper-
son's", and 
(B) in the second sen_tefr.Ce 'by striking ou.t 
"he'' and i'.TLSerting in lieu th¢reof ''the Ch_q,ir-
person" . 
. ~ SE~ 109. ESTABLISHMENT OF Tiii: nbtlu.l cocJNc'iL ON .THE 
' . . ~~ .. ~-';;~~~:.~Am~ 
- th~ lfumanittes 4ct of1965 (20 U,.$.Q. 958) t11 a~ 
...... 
(~) in subsection (b)~ -~ • ·:: 
(4) in t~ firs_t ~~t~~ by ~~ng ou.t 
"Chairma'ft of (Ji,e Na#O'!ID/. E~t for t~ 
Arta; th.__~ Ch4i~n of the JVg,ticma.Z ~ndowment 
for th_e H ~mlk_nit~ " ci_rui i~ming in l~ t,hereof 
''ChairpeT8on of the Nation.t.1.l Endo_W1J1.e71.t for th_e 
Arts,. the Chairperson of the National Endowment 
for the Humanities,-,, 
(B) in the second sentence by striking out 
·~chairman" and inserting in lieu thereof '-'presid-
i11g officer", 
(CJ iii th_e ld.st sentence by striking out "he" 
and, inserti_T;g i~ li~ th_efeof "th_e l'~sident ", and 




"For the purposes of the 4rts aM A'i'tifacu Indemnity Act 
. (20 tl.S.C. 9n ~t ~eq.), the Secretary of the Smithsonian 
lnatitution, tM Director of ~ N~ G~ of .Art, a'l}li 
t]&e ~ of tM Cou71Cil wluJ are ~ed by the ~if"-
........ 
man of the Senate Ctim:mi#i<ifi 07i A.rt and .A~J.##8 tJ1i.!J 
the Bpealcer of tk Jiifi!._af} tif R~enta.ti-oes slia.ll npt seroe 
cu mmnlien. of tM Cmmcil. •: 
(2) in .._ection (c)(1) by striking out "Chair-
~n" ~}]. p~ il g,m~ra a'f!/J i113erting in Z1eu there-
of "Cl!airpers01J. '', and 
(3) by strilcing out subsections (d) and (e) and 
i'll.9erting in lieu thereof the fotlowing new subsectiona: 
•:'(d) The Coundl shall conduct a study to determiif". 
''(1) the nature and i.evei of Federa.Z 8upPcirl 
pro'Oi.ded to museums; 
"(2) the area.s in which such support &perlaps or 
is inadequate, particularly in ca.se of eme-rging 
museums: 
"($) the iiflp~t Qf the lnstit?J,te of Museum 
$ervices in c(J,rrying out i~ s_ta_ted purpose; and 
"(4} ~he impa,ct and naJu_re of conservation and 
p~servg,_tion programs being carried oid u:nder this .4.ct 
a,nd other Federal laws anti the area.s in which. such 
programs overlap or are inadequate. 
"(e) Not later than October ~. 1987, the Council ~hq._ll 
develop ··and submit tQ the Pfe_~t policy rectnnmendations 
regarding the ~cjtfi_.riti01J. of works of art for use on Federal 
pro-perty, the disposal of s'lµ;h workl of a.rt, and the mainte-
~~ of such works of art. Such recommendations s~ 
,. -'!'" · "(i) adtl:re1111 the need for participation by local 
Citi;e:1ill and by St.aU and ~- tl1U agencies in tk 
/ /3 
- - -- of -1,,....;- · 1.DO'rka of M't on Federal property ~ - e-•flf . -
and remmnng ~h tDOrka of M't lnnn. StU:h ;iror>erty, .. 
"(2) protri.de that pla~nmg for Fed.eral c0mmis• 
si.onB of tDOrka of art w111 be included in tM preltmi-
nary planning of neio Federal bu{Llings an4 tmtl be an 
$~ 
integral part of tM architectural ~ "pf Bud&. 
buiUiings, 
"($) prcmide for making determinations that 
works of art loca.ted or to be located i:n ez?sting Federr!J, 
buildzngs are appropriq._te fi>r (h,eir respe.cti1'e setting~ 
and spaces, and 
"(4) avoid the development of an official styie, in 
either architecture or associated works of art, and en-
cov;rage F~fkrgl commissions of works of art that will 
gi12e e~presaion to the fTill diversity and vitality of 
.4. merican life.. ". 
Cb) !!5HIW71 i Pif _Z:., s,c-:ion 3Cl:>l Cll o! the A:-:s 
and Ar-:i!a.c-:s .i.ndemn!tv Ac-: Is am~nded by. _s:.=-;.ic;n; ~\J1: •, o_;- ,1s,vt.it!re 
vh_tin p~:-: o! an exchange o! exhil:>i-:ions, but in no case shall l5otn 
par-:s o! ~\JC~ @,n fitXh.ibi-:icin l:>e so coveret! 0 and inser-:in; in - liel.i-
-:nereo! •or elsevnere ;s:oe:e~ably when ;i!r't c:i! ~~- ,xc!l~n911 of 
exh.ibi:ions•. · · 
-· -- (2'5- -Tnit imend:lf!tl1: ~~e "'t>y p~~!IJ:'aph. Cl) shall apply vi th. respect 
to any exh.il:li-:ion vhich. is cer-:i!ied under sec-:ion 3Cal Ci! the·Ar':i 
and >.;"-:;~!~';!!! lndem.ni-:y Ac': &!':er the date o! enac-3.erit cf ihis Ac~. . 
~ 
SEC. 110. A.DM_/l'v"/S~T:IVE PROVISIONS. 
Section 10 of the Nati011.al Foundation on the .d.rta and 
the Qumaniti11~ Act of 1965 (20 fJ.S.C. 959) i8 amended....-
(1) in subsection (a)-
(A) in the matter preceding pf!,~ph (1) 'by 
striking out "Chairman of the Na.;i07l.al Endow-
ment for tM Arts a1id th~ Chairman of the 
N~ E'il.li.ormnenl for t/uJ Hu~~" ~n4 
• - · inserting in lieu thereof ''C'h4irperson of tM. 
National E111iaumumi for t/uJ 4'ff.i i"4 t/uJ CJw.i.,._ 
person ~f ~ N~ Endowment frn' t/uJ 
.(B) in ~ph (1)-
(i) by striking out ''he'' and i118~ 
·:~!i.-. 
in lieu thereof "th£ Chairperaon ", and 
(ii) 'by striking out "i\i,8" 4,.µl inserti~ 
in lieu thereof "th£ Cluiiryerstrn 'a", 
lb 
(CJ in paragraph (2) 'by striking out "Cht!i_r-
man " each place it appears and inserting in liett 
thereof "Chairperson", 
(D) in paragraph ($) ~ striking inJ.t "his" 
and inserting ifl lie~ tMrt_of "t~~ Cha._irperson 's ", 
(E) in p_qirrj.gi'q:p_h (4) 'by s..tri.~ng out "sec-
tion 15" and ~ll {h_a~ folltitps thTO'f!.gh ''representa-
tion" and inserting in lieu there_of "section 3109 
of title 5, rJnite4 Stq,_t~ CQ</,e"; 
(f') in the TfU],/.ter following paragraph (8) 'by 
striking Q11.t "Chai_rman " each place it appears 
q;n~ inserting in lieu thereof ''Chairperson", and 
(G) 'by adding at the end thereof lhll 
f oll.oWing: 
"lri. s~le¢ting jJ4~ls of~ under parogroph (4) to ~ 
and make recommendations with respect to t~ apprm;al of 
appl~ for . financial a.uistance under th4 4.c~ ~ 
.. ~ sluJt apPOi-nl ~ u:ho haw ezhi/Jiled ... 
~" (J1Jil ~hip i11 tl&e ffeW. 'IS~ ~. t.ola.o broatily 
. . . . . - . 
~ diwrse dianu:teris~ ~ term.a o~tl&etic perspet:· . 
. ' . 
ti-De, af&d geographical factors, ilJ:!i, who 'broaal.y ~ent ~-
-. -
tuftil c#wnity. Each (Jhairpenon slu:ll auure ·tM.t.lfie mem-
beriJMp of paml8 cha:ng~ .t@stantially from year to year, 
~nd that no m07'!? than ~O per centum of the iL'.llnual appoint-
. - ' 
111ents shall· be for s~e 'Peyond th.e limit of 3 consecutfoe 
yea-n on a subpan~~ In malcing appointm~_ts; .each Chair-
person sh.all gii;~ d~ regard to the need for experienced ~ 
well a.a new m~ers on each panel. P~nels of expert3 ap. 
pointed to l'e'i7i_ew ·:rr make recomm@dations ?Di.th reST)~~~ to 
t.'I ~ ltJ¢i._J G ,.,_,...._:f' ~' ;;;..: .+1.i"S. 
the_ apprrmal o/ applicatioil._& or projeci3 for fuf&ii.i11.~ shali 
. -II r11Vi-i119 c~U_Cll &ppl.J.c:iCiCIU 411d JjlrOj~• l"ROiliiiind for 
tuac11"' o~y i:J!_,•~ tA&c 111 =• ccauzi: i~ ~_idl taey are 
pr«19_C1llC~. ill ta-i ilzper<C•. viev. ~Cll!Cll_:' •z~lliince; UCI 
re_!;_~:_ive o~ lixcilpi:io114l talenc. ~ ~v11 •i911U~C&nc 





llhjniver t:.ll•r• ia P,.adiaq ~ aP51lii::&cioa aabai::aa.~ aa 
i_A!liYi"dli&l ,:c:lr fiuncial aa~il!t•-~c:~ 1,Uldu. 8-C-:io• S(t:I. 1111dl 
· ~a.g ... 1d11al mat aai:· ""o •• a ~·~ of all'f lup&ilel cor 
~~a_l '!'11..•n a ·~aol do•• llClt ,,ii:~•tl betilr• Vliic:l2 .sudl 
app_lie&da b pea"diaq. 'l'lie pro11.__;_bitiaa deiC::'illed .1a t:.llo 
pr..,~• sen:inc• •ti&U =-esu:e Clll_ ta• da:i th• appiie&tion 
1a autm;tte:d &lul =ili'Ciiiae tor 80 1on9 ~ tll• ilpploi.:iticiil i• 
P.adiaq. 
--• 
(2) in aubsection ~) 1Jy atrildng out .. ~" 
tat;1& ~- u "'P!'6cm ~ maerring m Zieu tAireof 
(SJ 'by atrilcing ~ ~ectiun (d) mid i'll#~ng in. 
lieu thereof th.e fol7.0'111i'n.g new aubaectitrn.3: 
...... ---~--~ -··· 
-. 
........ 
.. (d)(ll ::i• Ol&i:penoa ~~ ~a l:l&tioii&l J::dowmllat ~f!l_r 
tlle ~:_• uid eh ti -Ol&i:peuoa ~-~ t,11._• ~:;.ein.1.1 ~llt :~r 
'!:Alt .!l~aiti•s 811&11 c:ondu_ct a -~•t•avard OYaluu:ion o~ 
projects. produc~iana, an~ pr1?9;_a.u !ar Vllit::i !i=nci~_; 
&Hi•t_ance ii ?ro-vid.ee ~ tiie;: re~pec~iii ~owmen:a u_n~l!t: 
Hc;J,c:11_1 5(c)· &iii:I 71c). Sue.': .... ~~1,1~_;_io11 U:t .i.aclude an ·audit 
to de:11~n·. :.ae acC-.tracy ot t:l• :•po_rt• required ta be 
• •uba4,t;_e:d ~ ritcip.i.e11:s under c:.1.~_uaeil lil and Ciil at 
parac;;ap_li C2J. Aa a candi:ion ~t ritceiviaq ,suca !in.ncial 
&Hi••~-~-C:•• a ~icipient sti&l·l camp_~y vit:: l:b.it requi:U1ellta 
•Pec:itiad ~n ~r~c;raph ( 2 J tb&t an appll._cabl• ta th• 
projec:, prad1,1cti._on, ar praqru !ar wl!._idl 8uc11 !iunci~~ 
•• 121 ~l ~ reeipient of :iaaaCial ~l!J•&Uoe pr-~4~ 
lily •i:Aer of -~ ~ilea ~l aiUisit co ~ Chiirpez:oo11 
of~ &lldOwaont ~"ff­ ·:.· 
··111 a :~~~al iiapon eaacai.niq 11~-= uu:ormac:i.C!ll 
All the Cll&irpers~n d8- -a~eaaafy to •nau_r• :aa: a1Zdl 
;J_naac:ial uai~i:,a_nc:lli 19 o:rp•ndlld 1a a~r~:C- wit!! t!I!! 
t!lr.=a ed C:Ollditiona IZlld•r ~= it'"i~ 0prC1Yid_ea: 
• • Iii l a report deacriliin9 tbi prajec:t, produ~ioa, 
ar pr09ra. e&r:~_e"d out vit!I a1Z_t:1:1 :iiw1c:i&l ~•-•iaU!lc:e 1 
and 
• • (iUJ Li ;iract!e&~l~, u detenti.ne_d by tbe 
c:2laiijierao11 a ~ cit sudl pro;•c::. prod1Z~io_11, r:ii' 
pr?t;nill. 
··{ii Slid! rec;p~mat lli&ll =!!Plr vita :ha reqdreiienta 
of th;_s p&raqrapn not later than 90 daya after ~· end af tll!I 
peri~ hr Vllic:ll ~c:ll Hiiinc:ial aaaia:ance ia P!~Vidli"d·• ~­
Cbairpe_non iilay u:uni! thi to.:C...:r per_i-ad oilJ.y it ~~ 
ret:ipi_e_~t lllOve 9ood c:allait wily IUCll an i:il:te1111iaa S_Aould tie 
c;ru:lld.. 
Cll U •lldl reci?iant 1uti11t~_ati11Uy :ail,• to l&tii-fy 
t!le Pll~ICUI :o~ waidl ii'IZdl !i_~ial UaiSC&llCll ia provided 
an4 the c:riter~ •P9Cifiacl ia tlle i.a: aon:enc:e of aubii~io11 
, ...... 
; ..,. 
1as. • ~ llf · tllil Cl&liPer- ~ e11=1 > · 1111t tllillC _.,~ - ~ 
pcorid=d .ca f1MPme1 .-..U•aNii• tMia illlCli Cllaiqiel'.llllll[I. 
••(A) W' ~ d de~i~ illie~_;to ~Ue i 
litif' ~C ftvnetal wi8caaciil, Cake i.Bl:O 
.. ,. 




•• riJ ~~~t, t,118 r~ipiH~ ~ ~- -~lnaac~ 
aadaCUICll co UC1 cu - cit~ or ~ ~ -r ~ac:.iac• 
8'llCb proj~, prodac:Uoa. or proqr .. witta ~ ~c 
tli&t pr091.4ed liae::ti UllAliCi&l. uill.liW.:.: IUld. ;~. 
·. - -· 
•• 1c1 u •Ga pro;~. prOdli.:'iiOi. or proqr- 1a 
jl&Dlialloc!, rmqvir• ttaat. ta• pu.lllicacion i:onuin tao 
!oll-iq suuaanc: ·.fte o'pill.iou; !ad!.qs. 
iii11'1Cl1&a:i.ou, au rft:OliiiUnd&~l.Ori.li ii:iJiriiHed ll.•r•ii dO nclt 
ril!lii~ :lie vi~ of ~· Rat~onal Eildowa·.s,: :ot ult Aita 
"(ej{1) The Chairpmcm o; the Natio7i.al ~Ti.dmctnent 
far the .i~ arui (he Chq.i_rpmo"f) of (hf! Nq.ti~ E~'fn_ent 
for l}i_e iiu!_Mnities, tr:ti.th th_e ~i_(Jn iJf t.h_e Secretary pf 
Eclucaticm, ah.all ~?M:t joinJly a stv4y of-
·~(A) the atate of 11rt1 e_cl~lltiO'Tl 11_11d htf?n4nitt~ 
ed~ .q.i currently/.!}.~~ i_n th.e pWJlic elce_m~ry 
, _ a,nd 1econd11:"'i a~hool.s i_11 °the "U nil.eti ~ta.tu; 11Tl,!J, 
''(B) tJa.e ctr.:rrent ~ futJn'e ~~itV of ~i­
fieti inatru,ctiqnal personnei tm.ti other ;ac_t()f'S, aff et:t,ing. 
tAe quality of education m tAe tlrta "Miil. humam.tiu iji 
av.ch achDo_l& 
"(2) The E~ aW Ct1l&8uZt 1Dith tAe CoJft.mittse 
on La.btw-tm.ti Humrm Beaourr:ea ofths Stmate an4 tli.e· Cum-
~ ~ ae'k!:ti"!} e:perta for appointment to pa~ • tJaa 
. . . 
~ applied by ptJMla in makmg neom~ 
- . 
tDith rupect to aTJ1l"Of'<d of appl~ fili' ~- amat• 
-cmce mader thia ..4.ct, mclutli"!} proceilurea to ~ possible 
confiic~ of interut iohich 1IUW ~I in jnvoid_ing fi~ 
".!'9'.!.· . 




. f~J m~~ii fBJ- • · · 
.. ltJ ~ z:n.c::ia au: "'Oe:obe- !. lS!5 .. tm4_ . -
tn.ser:"'.ng '=' .lieu tltereo/ "'~..ooe,. I. ~ . • - . . 
. Iii.I ia c:Lc::.:.se fi.i.J 0y i~--:.;o .. i:M iUb=o 
~... a.rJ!:f" -~~·· ~ 5lace- it ~~ 
• j)et:n: =ul: . 
· - H:l.J btJ ~ out "'#1.IJOO.DOll° ad a.lZ 
,th4!./0lla'rt:a ~ .ezsu• ~ ~ri:u&p-m 
~ ~f ~~~fJ.IJOO /Of' JUt:aJ • tJl8. 
tm.a ~tl:.200 /Of> JfM:IJ.l 1/ml' ll8~ •' ·_ .... 
"21 
.... 
(el F'fi1tm 4cml0itl%c:> FOB ~1:0# 
"' ~11.Ua or- -~ -N~T!ONAI. - ZN=OW'> ~~ i.J.rCJ 01 ai.e fiiii'..tm41. FoV.n..  O!' ~ ..trts a.114 ~ Humt;:iinu ..tct 
otlS6$ rza u..s:c. s&otr:JJ ii ~.de~ .·-
. fiJ m __ l'CUC~;:lt f]d b!f - .ft?-"..C~g out 
•:;t .. 1.o_ao.oao!• 4U~ aJl. tJo..=.t .loll.tJ.T.D~ thro·r.:,r;iz. Cll~s~~.. cmd ~~:-..~::g m Hn ~I 
·· - •:is.~1Z.JJOO /c.,. /i3e:J. )'ec:- tsa6~ ·c:::d 
::.s._.;DS.280 /07' .~eel ;rec:- lSkf?._ -
- /\ _-
- , , 
1aa_0. ·
1 
I ""J ,, . I 
c ./ 
--
~qql %0~« ~·sc.J. 
I ~eo. r" ; q gg, J. ri&_ G '.J. t-l\ 
. ~ s CJ.llo- ·~\.\a.. l bt.. 
Y\e,.assa 1-·r ~ r ! ~ t..l.-,._. 
0-b _µ,~ t15~~J '-~~€:C1\~ ,., 
'1 ~ (")a a.'/\ I~ I a :/,r'. ,, a},, J 
. '~ . -, ' I /V ) I~ 
"--- --~.~~~~_.-.,~~ 
f2J in .. ~c:r::~;ih.. tZJ b'y :t:-'Jc::::iq out 
0.:::.000.000·• ~~ .a.tr fh.c,: Jol.1.ai&~ '1':.':'ough. 
-:3!5.. c:-::4 in..:e.-:i::g m -i~.i -~ai 
.. :i4_.zsi,aoo /of' . 1~c:/. 11tc:_~sa& ~~ 
g;,: • .;4s.s.;o Jo~ ;:O:c::.:: ~e=~ l3Zi ~r -_ -
fJJ ov ::~::.; o~ "=-..::~:i ·• eC.::.":. ;:Lt:.ci 
it ~"e~:-: i::O..: :~.:c::::.; i-n. !it""' et~~eo/ 
'~C::.:~on '' . 
.ili.cr."o ozi~4l!T·/;· · 1\1-tf"\IL.-..S:.--=-
)4~ Q t_J ___ ct iiiiilenaia~ -
,. 1 
(A) by redesign~tizlg ~]:!bsection (d) as subsection 
. (~') . 
(e~ and._. 'by insemng ~~f ~b~!lction (c) the follo'\\'ing 
new subsection: 
"(d)(l) .The total amount of appropriations to. carry out 
... ;t··.-. ·. 
the activities of the N a.tion.a.l Endowme~t {or the Arts sha.IJ. 
not exceed-· -..... -=...----~...._ ____ _..,._.fi _ .. . 
"<A.> nsa;sse,ee~ yetJ.r 1986, · / 6 71 0 60) 00 0 
''<Bl Sli0,206,400 for fiscd ye!.! l~8i, a.nd 
"(Cl $177 ,014,656 for fiseal ye~t 1988. 
"(2} The total amount of ~ppropri.a.tions to cany out the 
. . 
~es for the Na.tlon&l En®~!'nt for the Humanities 
shall not exceed- -
-~ - - "CA) Sl39,fu,Ooo for ~ year ;986, 
"<B> s145,o57,12o for meal ye_a.r t~81!Jli!!,g, 
"(C) $150,859,405 for fiScal ye&f l,988.". · · 
~ Trc:r.m:.u. AME.Y1'ME.V!'.-Se~!iOft !l ( dJ 
of ii-.e .¥a:i£:rr:il. io..:1iiic:io-n. an :11.e .t,.....: ~ 
th.a Himu:.~::-.a ..tc: o1 zs6s rzo · u...ia 
ffOf ~I - u- ti:/zVir..d.l:ii,-by ~tr.l-:iig OU: ~
U::~ '9~". . 
-~ 
TITLE 11-Ui:eNDMENTS TO MUSEUM 
· SEJl.VICES ACT 
8_EC. iii. NATIONA~ J!IJ$$CIM SERYICEs BO~ 
• Section 204 of the Museum S~ .Act (20 U.$.C. 
963) is amende~ ~ ·_,., 
(1.) it{ 8tl}.iaection (a)~ 
(4) in paragraph (1) by 8-trilcing ou.t .the 
second seftt~ce and ?-n;aerting iti lieu thereof t)i.e 
f oll.m.ping: 
''Sueh. members shg_ll be selected from q,m()Jl.g citizens of th~ 
United States w_ho are membm of tAe general. public a._n,d 
who are~ 
'· · "(A) 'broiifil.:y representatfoe of t.lJ# Mriou.s ffl?!Be· ·· 
·· ~; including 171:u,seums relatinb . td s~e. h~t~, 
, .. technology, art, :oQ8; and botanWZ ~. and_of the 
cu.ra.toria~ efijy,c_~i~ and cUltT.J.rcd resou~es Qf t'/Le 
United S@es; and 
, . .,;.:. 
--~. 
"(B) ~~gnized for their~ knowledge, ~-
muae1,i'i71,!. 
Members shq,[Z be appointed to rer1ect 1'a~OU.S geographical 
region..s ofthe United States. The ':Board may not incl~, a.t 
a~¥ ti~, 77iore than three member3 from a ringle St¢.t.e.. 
In Ti7.id#_ng such. appointmenf3; the President s"41l gfoe due 
regard to ·equitable represent4&m of women, minorities, and 
are intiol'Ded in au.ch 
(B-·) in --- · h '°"A) J... ;tnki - ou.t 
. ~p ·~"'' "':! - .. __ ng 
'-'~imian" ¢.e.h plat:e it "11:ppean ~ . in8e1'ting 
in ~itu thereof "Cha7.rperaon ·: aii4 
. 
(2) in the '/jJ.s_t sentence of ~~ct#m (b) 'by strilc-
• out ''his" ea.ch ia.ce it · --- · and inserti in mg .. P ~ ng 
titu thereof "8U.Ch member~ ", Cfii!l 
(3) in mbsec~ .(c) and (d) 'by stiilti.ng ou.t 
"Chairman'' ea.Ch p~e it appears a1Ul, i~eJ"ting in 
lieu tliereof ''~irperson ''. 
·.~ 
SEC. :o:..DIRECT<IR OFTIIEINS'1'!1:C!T!'; ,, ·-· ·.•~"' •. k .• •.-.• ~•\ ; · 
Section 205(a)(2) of tM _¥u.o;eii~ :S~ 41:~ (3_0 
-- - . . . ---~-~ ;.... -trilci . "h" "and•-TJ.S.C. 964(a)(2)) is~ ~l>'. .s ;; ?9."!'1-_ .. ~ ~ .,.::-: i~ · 
. . . z-. thereof ·~the Chai .• , ".. . . . . aertr:ng m ieu .. _ ~ _ . .. , .... ,.,, ..• '" ... 
UC :a_·AIJT!lORIZA170il 0, UPROP°tuA.~ ~~ 
-:""i.i s~~~ -Irnrt;.J ai ~ .ll~-mL se:r:::eis 
.let rzo u.s.a. 367taJJ t1, ~~ by :lf.Jt:#ig ' 
out --:2s..ooq.ooa- -~ -~ ·t114:·· 10~ \ 
Ui.rour;JL ·:sBS" =4 ir~g is Z!e-.: th.t:Tf:of ' 
:·:n.&oo.ooo /or·. JLrc:.l· ~,. :sai - ad 
~:,-,&4.0"i:Ja for-lt.:ici:.i.1;eC:t> isi'i~. -.... ~-:-·:-... -.~. - -
.flJJ See=.an. ZOSfdJ Of :.':.e Jf~"'ft ~a 
.de! r;a 'Cl4. c; ~~r,pJ :: a.~· ·b'J :t:-..ki:rig 
aut -:sas .. ~ ~!n~ =. ~ t-"t..ercot 
~ .. =~~"'!'!:.·:-;~ ::-• ...-.~•:.; . .,.-~! .. -~ 
TITLE IIJ._A.M:ENDMENTS TO ARTS AND 
ART/F.i. CTS INDE!t!Nl'IT A CT 
s£C. Jo1. INDEMNITY A.GREE.ltE.vn 
f Section 5(b) of the Arts and Ariifacb Indemnity .,4.ct 
(20 u.s.c. 974{b)) i.a amended bi/· .stri,king ~ 
"UOO,OOQ,000" .. and imerting m lier} IMreof 
"$650,000,()0(J''•. :. 
..r ).~ %~ 5~o 1a< 
"P- ) - ) 1l 
+,~ul ~ &tt" 1qeg; . 
°'"""J. ;$ u.d~ $1At-'t-~ IJA-
NYt. a.~ b~ "ea~~J r-·r {;or e.;1.c~ a! ~~ · 
f,s~~ 11e1r.s i1 gy 
~"°'~ I ~qo ... 
(2) sect_io~ .~(~) ()f the Arts and Art1~~cts In~~~.!!-Y ·~C:1; ~s 
amended by s~filting out• $50,00Q,OOO• ~nd inse~t~ilc;j in lieu thereof/\ 
"\ Si UH OP .U...~A:n'Z n:=J:KA%. IUHDmG OS 
• ms AJt:S .AllD ':la~ 
SJ:e. 10. <a.> S:tUli'f' R:cQ'C'IU:D.-<ll 'the . 
C=l~t:"Oller Qele.-.U at the Um~ Sta.tes 
sh3.ll cond.uc: ~ s:ud.7 to dete.-•:se me !e3.Si· 
bilitY o! sc~~le:::entms ~e!lditu.-es ::wie 
tram the fe!le.""3.l flmd o! the Tre~ o! 
t!le United St3.tes !or the Na.:icmJ ~dew· : 
ment !or the • .u-..s. :=e Na.ticn.aJ. ~dowee:it 
!or t!le . E:n-a ... it"ies. a.::td · ·t.!le. I.::.st!:ute o! 
M-.:.seu:=. Se:vic~ ~oum ot!ler Fede..~ 
!u:a•~i ~e--..!:an;-.os •. ne S't".iC:y ~".:i.-ed 'oy 
this see:icn sl'!3-ll eor..side:-. cut ts :ct Ti1"'"ited 
to. :."':.e eor.si:!e:a.C.e:l o! t!:.e !ollcwt::.r !~d· 
i::rsou.~ 
CA> .A revoivt.~i !u::.d c:::::.:~.sed o! ;ay. 
ce:::.s :a.de to · t!le ?ecie:'2.l Gove~e::: 
ti".:oug~ a...""l ex:e:-..sion o! t=.e e:C.St::.i ?ede!'· 
• 1 _,..""--""~ .. e,_o..i ~or .. ·-·~·• .. ,... __ ,.,. ... Ht 
..., •w)llll.; ••6 .. • P' •• r.., • ca.. ..... -.-. ..... ~.a.a.i. •• • 
er-~. a.:::: :usic::a.l -:;ore. 
CE) .J... revo1Vi..::r !"..!..'"lei eo::::;:"..s~ o! ;a.y-
=e::.:.s :a.Ce :o :!:.~ FeCe:-al C~._·e::-_-::!::: !or 
the :-ii=.: to use or ,ueliclY ;e~::::: a:::.s:::. 
ci:-,..-a:ic. llte:----y, a:.C: =~ic3.l ;o:-~ i:l :.~e 
;iu:ile coc;.i~. 
C2) !: ~ ;:..-:.i out the st::cy =-~~=~ ':ly 
t!:!s s~:io:. ~e C.:c~t::oile: Ge!:.e~ S.:a.ll 
f:'~'.!e::.tly e=::.st:.lt ;;ott=. a.::: s~l:t :~e ac-:lce 
c! t.~e C!".ai.-::.a.n o! the !1a.:io::.3.l ~:ow- · 
ce::t !or :!:.e .-U-..s. :!:.e C~-::.an ot ·t.":.e Na.· 
ticI:.3.l ~covn:::e:t !or t.!:.e E'.!:a.-•::es. :he 
Dire-c:cr o! t!le I:s-...tm:e ~! !t!use!.!!:l Serv· 
ices. the Rai".ster o! Co~yn~!::s.. t."':.e C'-..at:· 
man o! the La.cor and Eu:an Rescu.-:es 
C~~~t:~ o!· ~e Se::.a.te. m:i the C!:3.ir· 
t::.3.:l o.! ::h.e L:uatian and !.a.Oor c~r=-i t:ee 
o! the· :iouse o! 'Re;:resent,a.:tves. eon~'"'!ll.:lg 
the sca;>e. direction. anci .foe.:: at ·me w.idy. 
.. .. . 
-~ 
C3l In. c=nduc"~ the stUdY mtuired ~y 
this sec:!on. the Comgt:"Oller Gmer:Ll $ha.ll 
comid.e?' the im;fa.c:: wmc: the imtlie::enta.-
ticn o! ea.c:!1 su~tile::enta.1 !ll:1~ m~­
nis:: would. ~ve cn-
<A> my inte:--3.tic:cal eo~yright t:'Uties. 
ccc::::Ut::ients. md. oblin,tiom to whic!l the 
trmted St:.tes is a. ~ar::;: · . 
CE> public ~a..-..:.c~a.tion· in the ar..:s md . 
the hn-a.nities: · 
·cc> pnva.te. · eor;on.te. a.nd · !ow:ation 
SUt:'POr": !or the ·ar..s and t!:.e h"-a.'""'ties: 
CD> the ove:"3.ll Quality o! a...-..s :.nd :he hu-
c.a.nit:.es tn the United St•:es: 
CE) :!le c::-e~tive ~Vities o! ::idividua.J. a.u-
thcrs and a.r::.S-..s: :a.::.d 
CF) the a.c::i.vit:!es :a.::.d Otle~ticr..s o! ::riva.te 
cotir.ig.~ti:lg o~:ic:c.s. 
cc> RI::Po:a.-:.-~he C~c;:t:-olle: Ge::.e..~ 
shall pre;ia..~ md subt:l.it to :he C.jnr-~ 
not !.a.ur ~ ct:.e yeu a:te:r ~e da.te o! e:l· 
a.c:o..::.e::.t o! t~;, Ac: a ~~or: ot :.he s~.;:.C:y ~ 
Qui.-ed 'by t~;s .sec:ion. :.cget!le: with suc!l 
~c::e::.c:i3.ticn3 as the Coc;:.~ller C-en-
e.""al d~-:s a;;irctlr..ate. 
. J:CtJ'CA-=:Olf l"!?OCAA.K J"Olt =8% ~VMTYOR.A'::Olf 
. OJ' "::D: mm .:z::;t ti LU. OP rn c:o?fs ......... elf 
.. o-, '::s:% tniI .. :U S-...A:l:S . ~ ~ BII..:. OJ' 
- lllCl:t::3 - • 
Si:c. 11. C::a.) Gl:N11U. A'tT::i!c~~-{l) T!le 
C::lmmjssicn on the Bic-..::.te"njaJ o! the 
'Onited States Comt:.tuticn shaJl. in ~rd­
ance wit!l the prov13iom ai this sec:ion. 
. 
. . . . . . , .. 
Cl.r.'7 out an educ:.don · =-oc::ini .. !er th~ 
ccmmem.ora.:ion o! t!le oicente,..nfa t o! the 
C:~r..:st1tut1on ot t!le t:Tmted. States and t!le 
::am o! -o• -•ts. ·· ·· · .. · · ~ ~ . . - -~. . . .-
. C2) To c:cr:::icor.Lte the 'bi~ternta.l m· 
nive.-:sary o! the C"mtitut!on -·ot the Umted 
States md the Em at R!c:s.. !!le ~t:::tis-
.sicn- · •. . ... · 
CA) is a.ut!lcr.:ed to make ~ts ~- lcc::tl 
educ:a.tio?:.3.1 a.ge::.cies. private ele.=cary 
md secondary .sc:!lool.s.. private ornn=-
t1cns. i~dividua.l:s.. and. St:.te s.nd loel public 
a.ge::.cies in the United Sta.tes !or :he devel-
op:c::i.e.:t o! il:ls:.-..:c::ional ma.t.e:"".a.ls and pro-
~ oc. t!le C~i:stltuticn o! t.'le trmtad 
· St.a.tes and tb.e BW ·o!:Rig."!:.:s whi:.!l are de-
siced !or use Oj:. ~•g:m.e::.ury or- s~oncary 
sc:..":col stude:ir.s: -.net~ · · ~ . 
C3) sh.all !::~le6.e!lx=-~a.n a::nl.!3.l na.:ic?W 'bi· 
e-..:r.e:.."".iaJ. C~r..st:Ution 3.:ld. Eill o! ?.!6!:t3 
cor::pletiticn 'based U';)on . t!:.e ~rog. +""":S de-
veloped ~d used :,y ele_e::~ ~ti s~ond-
ary sc.:ocl.s. · ... ··-
.- ' 
Ca) t: a.~g ·out -t:le· prog: a.,:,;-: :r.uthor-
!:ed 'oy :..":~ ~:!en. the Ca.i..'"'::3.%l o! the 
c.::-;ss;on sh.all _have t..":e sa.-e :.ut~or.t~ 
a.s ~ es--~~h.ed ~:sec-..:on lO o! t."l.e Nati:::l· ~-.: ounc.a.con on the • .\r....'S md t!le au-:-;_~-
lties Ac: ot l96S. . . . · . 
C'bl Oct!..il.!ON.-Por the ~U.9?ose o! :.~ 
s~:!cn, the ter:::i. ··cor::-ission .. m~.s :.r..e 
C=:::r::•ssicn on me Bice::.te=.ial o! the 
. iJ'niteci Sta.tes Constitution. • 
· <c> A.lr.3oZI:A::o2' OP Al'!'ioPllA::oirs.-
Cl) The~ an auth.cr.:ed to oe a.~.,rogmt!d 
ss.000.000 !Dr !3.C!'l ot the fisc:.l yeu.s l981. 
1988. 1989. 1990. a.nd l99l ta =r.y out t.."l.e 
provmons o! th.is s~:ion. · 
C2l A:cU!la ~;~:o~r~ted pt:..""'SUa.nt tc 
p;_~~h Cll cay be used !er ::.ecessa..'"7 a.d· 
?:i:"...ist:'a.tive e:Qer~es.. inc!ud!-i sw!. 
l'OC :..AC"ll.\T% CO:t'S~ :::f ?er.::tY 
S~c. l2. ca.> ?.%C:lc:t ..... cN 01' ~ Co:rs-.::.=· 
A.?fT ~ ?~:c:xY.-~e Conr.ess ~o~:zes 
tt.a.: the Cor~:a..~: in. ?~e::-y to t."l.e Li· 
Cra.J o! Conr.~ ~a.s !er so::.e :i::.e oc:".l· 
):liee a. ~osi:ion o! :::::r::;-enc:e ~ :he life of 
the Nation. !°'.2S spoke!:. e.!~e-::ively !or lite!'· 
a.n· ca1.!Se~. a::: !:.a.s oc--..a.sio:a.lly ;:e::o::::.~~ 
dt:::es a:.: !...:..--:.:::c=:.s Sc:!:=es a.ssoc~at!~ 
wit!:. :!:.e ;osi:!o!l o! ~oet lau:e2.te t:::. ot!:.e:-
r.At~o::.s· a.'"'l: soc!et;ies. !::iivi::uai.s a:e a::· 
;io!...~:ee to :::.e ;csi:i:n a! C.:=.s't.:.!:e..::: L.-: 
?oe::J ~Y :!le !.!:!"3.. --:a: of C.:r:r.ess !or o~e· 
or :-;.ro-;.·ear :e=:-...s solely on :~e :a.sis o! :::. 
e:-a.~ =e~:. and a:e co::.~e:-..sated !~:::. !::-
do~--:::.e:::. !..:...~:S ar---•·.--:s:e~ ::y t!le !.JO:-.-.-:: 
o! Conr.ess :":-.:s: ?".l.~d Eoa::!. The C.:r:· 
~ tu..-:!:.e:· ~~r..ize.s :•;s ~osi:icn ~ ~ 
~uiva.le::t t.o t.."':,a.t o! ?~et !..a.i.::e3.te o! t::: 
tJ'nited State:. . . 
O:» ?oc !..AC"Xl:A=1: Co:rsi:':.:-.~ nr Po~Y 
Er..ux.:sxc.-U> The~ i.! esta.clished in 
the .Li'bra..-y o! Co~ the 'o.siccn c! ?oet 
~ea.r.e Co:csuita.nt in Poet..-y. The Poet 
La.ure3.te Co:csultant in Poet:"Y sh:L.ll ce ~~­
pointed cy the Libra.ria.n o! CQng:-ess oursu· 
ant to the same ~ro=dures o! ~pointment 
u esta.blished· en the date o! em.c::nent o:f 
this Sec:icn !or the ~tan: in Poet..-y to 
the Lill~ ot cancn:ss. 
' (~> ~ · ~~mt and atnce ol t!1e 
Jleder:U.Gaver:mnen: is mcOuraced to make 
use at the .sem=s at the Poei: ~te 
~tan' m -Poe~ !or eeremom.a.i. :ma. 
Gin.~ · oc=m_s;.P.:m - O:i Ce!e~i3;1c:tn -unc;t~ $ilc;:,. 
I)rocedllres u the o! ~~. 
shall &;210rove designed to assure that par-
t1cil'a.tio:c. under this· p~ti. does not 
b:nba.ir the candlltiadcn o! th.e work o! the 
fndzViduaJ. oosen. ta fill tlle "Position a! Peet 
Latireate CQ=.iitaat m Pt>etri: - . 
ccii-:Ptiir:::xY hocalWii.--.<lJ- ne ~· 
af t!le Na.t:Onal i::ldawmen: !or the Ar"~ 
With ~ a.ciVtce at the NaiiqIUl.i COunc:;l on 
the A:'::s. sball a.nn~ s;ic~r a; :>:;-Qgl"3C 
. 1.t wmc t!le ~t ~ ~nsu.ita.:t !n 
.·· ~-,. will l:resefi; a. ?::aJor -~ Qi t!le 
:·~~o!other~~~ .. · . --
~.;. 'C2) ne.~ are a.uuolf.:ed to be ~rt>~rl-
&ted .to the Na.t~o~aJ. ::::.dcwme:rt !·er the 
• .a...-::s :10.000 tcr :=:.e .OsCaJ 1ea.t tsa't md !er 
~ es.c:..~ s::t: .. ee_..~ .. t rsa--1 '1~ ~~~ :,nc;: !a 
".9c;t~e:- L im. !er· oe 'u...--.:ose o! ca:-.. -,..:i 
OU:t :.!lis su.bsee:ion.. . 
. . TITLE f--EF~CT~~.~ATE; AJ!P~!CATION 
OF AMENDMENTS 
SEC. 'oz .. EFFECT!YE DA TE. 
This ..4.ct and the a.meTldmenu ma.de by this ~_ct sM.ll, 
taks effect on October l, 1.9~p. 
SEC. iO:. #'P/d~TION OF AMENDMENTS. 
TJi.e fiiil.eiuJ;. made J... • 1· 0'~ J'a I - -' ""' 
. . _ __. _ .. _JJ&e1w ":I 1ecncma · _ "''v' Ci™' lt:J 1 '(S) 
~~ 1_&0t apply ~ rupecl. to pl.a.1&11 .nJimit'~ for fi~~ 
tJ#i.8~. ti> be.~ taiti& fomda a.~ fur fiacal .. .. 
y~r1986. 
~-
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